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Faste,. Washing-Easier Buying
With a One M"mute Twin Tub Washer your wash·hour
is just cut in hVo. And why shouldn't it be? Two tubs
wilTao twice as much work as one and the additional
tub costs ·very little more. Besides this advantage, we

~'~~~~~.-~aYinellts._. ---
$10.00 DOWN - ' ' $10.00 A MONTH

will brIDg this washer into your home. Once you use
it you will have no other. Th~-One ~fjnue Washer has
yasheTI clothes. clean for over a milJlon:.1amilies. and,

. -ave ot b-een ii1'ured~- It is the cheapest
washer to buy and the most satis ac ory 0 own.

We have tbi. machine on display lilt Qur etore.
It 'Wl II:! w wor "
have to make a Ipecial- atop for this alone.

~.~X~_~~~W~~D~.~.~PAY,FF;~~~~~Y'~~; ,192.2. -

·visit the ·latter's daughter; -Mrs. ;Ed to 'Sioux c"lty, retu~ing 'fdr, n ''''l~it

came· from Lynch Friday afternoon
for a week-end visit at the A, P.
au . 1'. 08l:\Sl".-
companied, the:m to Wayne, we~ on

-. 'I
I
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---umterKtrsptcegof ]6nes-BoolFMusie Store::and:N:orth.easf Nellraska Radia:Cit,tb
Event- How to Make Off With the Prize-

The Jones .Book-Music store at Wayne, Nebraska, will Catch this message as accurately as you can. It will be
give prizes as follows: 1st, $6.00; 2nd, $4.00, $3.00,$2.00, and sent out three nights at six eight and twelve ~ords. The first
five prizes of $1.00 each, to the person who most accurately re- '. .. . ' ,--
ports our message by wireless. ----ljclght ten wOlds WIll, be left out of the message, the .second

_--cI~~_---T~1look~lVI~r-e-,]s.-putti~-40ok•.<m-tlw-.-night f1~e wil1~e left 0tIt.~th~ Irle~~!l"e,a!:?~thet~rdnight
market. Wi' _ChQ9se thts wayef advertising the book, because you will get them all. When you have copied the message~a""'s-'-r:llll~-
of thenewness of the method. The title of the'oook' is, "The accurately as.possible,..go_ t:o..¥o=--editor,.:.expla.iIL..1he experi-
Government of Ne?raska." O. R. .Bowen, M. A. of the State ment to him have him w!'ite-- the incident mentioning the-
T~'s College,_ls-the author.....F. H....JDnes & Son are the . .' ' . .. - _
publishers:-Weare going tose1Jd Rmty word- message an- umque wa>: III WhICh F_H. Jones & Son, PublIshers, announc-
ouucing this book. ed the book, "Q()v.el'ument-o-f-NebraskaY-

- Facts for You to Know~bout-

We have barred the locals, so you can see that you all ha~e an eclwl chance. The man ;ho. can receive but six words ·if he is accur-
----aw,-w+U--fi~~-ixu"jn The ,Iones.J3ru:lk,Music. Store hopes that every membeLWlllJ<alre.· .. .

'_. ment and -that )lOILil.1Lwill respond FOI'-aUY more details, or for anything you do not understand thusfar

given.at.No.'1.JJ.b<we.c=.~_-=~~ .__-_====-=-=====::.:..====

---»--";c8!I"eaHn'.'in"'g"'i':'t.:ia!W!':';'ith~nO~h~~~~~~~~t ::rr1t~~~.~ifh-
no Ornaments OT.comers, with no rivets' 'or bolt heads
on the nickel, the Copper-Clad cleans like a dish and
. " ht. - Then wh shouldn't a proud



--Are~ikre Fot You

-----------
IN;weJ/ou.fee~OurNew

~---~ ------N@"V g6ods_wjJl.he...ar~:_l"'_--------------------'

, --riving fromChicaij'~bY --I
Saturday. ,Mr. Ahern ,'" :i;;(i;.-- ,.' '(ll. :
will 'ship by express I' ,rmn~uO~1aVe~),~ i
many of the Purchllses - ~'If) ~ _.- ~, "l :
he ~s now makiftg in the'" New· styles hav~ arrived-fresh, new models of the i
ChIcago ID.arket. I correct shoes for sprin.g and Sumtne::r wear. Oiscard your t

__ shabby slioes and get a pair of these neat and dressy low- t
YOU_-Cllfl begin yoar sewing now r c!1ts.! Get the benefit of a full season's wear by buying t

____ ---~~t!.~:~e-ctth~~~~'e~;::e~~:~i._~:tta~~~taed~~~~or_bea~tiful, ,stylish foot- :
the. fa5hion feature~ for spring _lHe I.moment you see them. Here are some offerings which :
~~~~~~~;, f.~~ sle~:~~erU~~:fs~ 1" are especially desirable. I

'line nnd tho ",w g;,dle' , $7.50 to .$9..85 I
s[lshe~. I I

The m"teriai~ lllost in favor !Ire , I

:~r,J©~1f~~~~.;;}~£ ! H,~;, '0'" ~,-!
, ,:~ , ~~: .....J.allcY '\~'qo~ S~irti.ngs.- an? ~rg"an_ I ~ral damty pate,nt leather t

it~,?_~__;~n:~~:~~ ::i,~;~~~\j~i:~-&lJc
.You Know It Will Turn Out RIGHT When You ~\~::l o~o d~:~~/o:o~~r~~gJ ~:k:Vil;o~~ especially at this time for I--

Use a "Printed" Pattfrn ::~t:~iO:Ui:·h~~ed ~:e1";s~:v~V:h~~ :~l~ dance and party' wear.
-..=luteI on be- faken away for our out

of town sa:!es:'--'\Ve-1rre-mnkifrg--very---
attractive prices on our Ready to
'\Vear-we {"an do it under our out

j of town sale;;:- aJl--: _- Come_ln----D.11d...see--_

Now you can cut·intcrthe mostexpensive-muterinis and be-sure that the
dress you make ·'vill have the "right effect." -For when you ~use a
_')~:r~nte~"_ya~r~,]ou're s~(e~uar1e2: ft;9m ~~~~g~istakes. Any-

and' finish-Oil-garment so that it fits" to perfection if a new McCall, "it'!'!
printed," is used. -c,

The rightne!'!s-in-rnaking is promised by the "printing" on every
• .1: '., - _"-~~---

=-:-: -=-m-en-~e-w-.t1ting-in patterns::-_-:-:"::-= _

~____!IiIiI-+_~--~-"'..!!.&inted'.'...£att~m~~~J:~_~_J'!~~~ _~ccess(ul~wJrur..

FunDrama

kdmission-35and--2&-eents-

Music

~College Iheatr.

------ meetings over the state. O_ue.·~aS'-:-'-WifU_nde-rstand that the pUJl>Ose of
Thank!; to a business-like official held at Tecumseh ~-1mlt=Vr·eek.. The the 'Wa"yUe Wonian's club in sponsor~

,,-----------~l'l4--W~e ~01,1.!1.b"~ _fi_n@!;.~1!! ne:w.--lllil"tY pronoses to curtail P!!1:!.!jc iog dan,,~s_i~_~o meet a considerab~
condition contrasts- sharply and fa· expenditures, reduce taxation, in- demand and aCUle same time- lift

--~:b}~~~~::~~t might be sell :dt':d:~t:~~~oned~:Sa==;;-~b~~~~_
mentioned. WaYne county bears no has to buy. The- new party's resolu. er, the idea is to free the'dance flum
load of indebtedness,._ and its credit /;ions attack both old parties as_fa' _ objections which are often justly
is of the highest Qrder. li' pel;lple nres, barnacles and nightmares. Both lodged against it. Those who :wish to
w():ownprope 1 , . _ . . - .
not 'eonBider themselves fortunate, tent in the solution of problems that will, cooperate in- __upholding a high
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The demand on th!s item is unusURI and we are sure we can please you, the prIce IS nght.

WAYNE HERALD;·

..
·

--. .I lthe JUnl~t~~C::"';;-:~pl~~:e7::~res or Shredd~tl cocoanu , pd puu,,~ ~'. -.--------
1$50. - - - - - 'plumo'lng trrsta-llati-on, -pbofle-14~~ - TS_khirneener:..3..-p'<"L"~da.,caB.La0;'k!'eJl.tSetro-r~"O~en-~c·'o-_~5...c ." _FK~OMU~~.---1W.. C,"tali.'rlgomeil~,__e.,_,_~.iiL:..-80c

TONIGHT_WEDNESDAY I FThaugh's Missouri Valley Grches-. th~ __ advice is fr-:e,. O. S. "GIJ-rley" vuu '" '" ... uU;:.l U \;\.1-' .1~t:II, ",.U l..:U"«U v....... . '-:.~'"

CH~;:: RAy -- ~;~ (J~~~:~:~d~~:t~t~:l~tt~~~~;;\~~~~b~~~lllake/2;~; . -. f_e~_-:-:-~._.~ : _~~- -_<._••••_$.1-,go __'~nglis}fbreiikfastt1fa, per-p0'Eld -:39t
aLB F' SIU{)l"fEQ B'" Eendel:.....Anu;.rie n Le- dance. EbauP'h's orchestra at the

_ __ Also Scenic on --- ,-- - , - .-. - -- -- --,- . ' "

I-For~~teJY ~o' serious injury wasl turn:d home tOda~.:Mis~· '~~ch ~c~
!-done. - companied her to Laurel for a visit.
! Peroolators, rice boilers and I Mrs. Chas Hoffer of CreighOOfi,

f~'~~~S~~t~~~~;'~' nBc. Craven's ~~~~~ :~h\;:asfa~~:~,v~~t~~.; ~e~~:r,h~l~~
, ::I1r. and Mrs. ITenrv Han~en ar- brother John Rehder, returnell homO'

MAURICE FLYNN

-~ f---~--he-Stolen F16w~
:=eiteeriW

.-

The Wayne Public School Pupils

High School Glee Club and Orchestra

Friday and I!>aturday I!>peCUuS
Five pounds assorted cookies __ $1..00 % gallOn jar strained honey $1.00
Four tall cans Better Milk, one free SOc 20 Ibs. Full O' Pep. laying_ mash $1.00
Twenty-one bars Swift White Soap, . Health Bran, big pac~~g~ ._.~.. : 15c

s toilet soap free :.. _$1.00 Comb Honey : _~ -..=:::::20c~
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The public can be well served only by a prosperous
telephorie company, whos.e income is .sufficient to provide
for the upkeep,and operation of its property anarOI- the
rep1acement:or--eqU1pment-whe!H~ed.

Prop.erJlp-ke@is E~~ntiaUj)

"', Satisfaaory-1'e-lephone ·SeMc-e ~

Every. foot of telephone wire and every pie.ce of
apparatus, both'in town and aJong the countrY roads,

.m..lbO-Ci>Iiiltaiitli-walelred, teste.d and kepi illp,oper
--contlitiOIr,-·-------O--_ ,-

'" ·~Th~~~~~'ila/~ si~1f~~~?~e~aa~.~·--~~ --.--.~.
provided.

day to day, in manner safe and; Bane,
we salt.'the coin away. I've know-n
a thousand men whose diligence was
,me, but they put down no yen in
the .p=er,lting",--':!ri..n~L1!tey ble~ in
all they-earned for things tl1ey didri'f

. - 'zeal the burned
their store of chickenfeed. Day after
day they slaved to: earn the weekly
check j and rfot a red they saved wh.en
payday was on deck. So when dis
asfer cami;' and tfiliUfiiliOriS -sore;
_and.-s4:kn~~er~..t.~~j:lJ.._an.._
~volves were at the door, they had no
helpful wad, the product of their
sweat, and.-.weatily they c}m·w,t·d--the
cud of black n'gret. T{)'\toil is not
en-ol,!gl1.. .!!!!!.I!.'.§. ~fa~. ~)!!§!!re; but
he must .'lave. the stuff, the rhino,
cold and pure.

UNCLE WIlLT
·Th.. PDet PI:rit(l'(IP-';;;;,~

-bright~~-and-stfli/-ms-:wurd

ron .?t1,- do\v-n, al1.t~rlnglng years·l
By Industry we thrive; great--wOrdsi
'and -himchllnt, these! So, in thil,l hu-1
man hiv.,e ley!> hum a~o\lnd U~e b~es;
bilt-"all this- oil is vain-~llnless-·from

The Wayn~ II:ospztal
-i Home InstitutioUf01' II.ome People

~lti;hmnellkahe.CJwM!resideIij;!Lot~!!g .
and adjoining· territory are already famn::
iar with the quiet, commanding ])eauty of
·ti'le-1m1Iding-itself. Patients m'e at ease

-rrom flie fii'St,because they are atI'ea -
quainted with the attending doctors and
nurses. Close touch with-Iwmeand friends Th. W.y "H..hh.

is a valuahle---a.iilo corivalescence- and this _I_;:~~;~~ci~~~d~~~~~
=-i&--fiftly--=f}BS~_~~-jnS?titu8.0nO---.- -- -~~~~~edrso:~dth:~~.n~;:er:ath';;~

_'_, .' .;. '~~,~ what' we eat is· what we
T !l{t_~Ift}~~"''''-·~~~+.~'-'fr1>~ou1d~esche\,"; we'Wl ourse}ves with1.

." . "Phon~ 6i~ .,~--=-----~~ 1l5ss~~r:~:n;!~f~~

~=============::=====:Idiet flqrv ts leaves and buds"and barli• _ of banyan trees." I said, "I think
I'll stick to pie, and to the codfish

r--~-------'Igigantic., this sea jams down the ball; there are so many ways to die,
brake. we cannot dodg:e..them all.""l bought

me' then a gorgeous steak, and ate
'.:&rj. 'Ev-,...T-~\I'.. . . . DOns,-tl_mhfinished ·with

I wear my silken" sIiirtil and scarves a -nohie- cake, IlU-stuffed---;-ith - nuts

ing scads, a habit hard to le-a;n, if 5
we train with the giddy lads who ==

_ think coin's made to burn. But in a ==
f:e::~~:~':~~~~dt~~~~OOde to se~- g

NORT~w'ESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

From the Herds of

Victor JOIinsonand V;~L.~Dayton
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rlaga-' . lTY _ • .
ceremony Was performed' by Rev.
Welden of the Baptist church.

~~sa~d~~ ~~i~~~;~~~~L:x.\!~'sIF~~
-------neral----servi-ee-s---weF-e-------hd---S-Y.JlGay_

ternoon. ~r:ETIis was an early set·
tIer or WaYne. -In: 'ear1y (lays beinR

-----J'l"l~~ I-
ter .engaging in the lumber, coal and I'

gram busine-ss.
John R. Hays, having announced

i--~~~s~etl~-~~b~~:n~~~~;~tf~:f;~r
- from remarking that if the g. o. p.'". .

tnat rerfec;ty-lilJs the: bt1l::the.. ne
not look farther than Winside and

- -shOuld -illilln lnlOusly- ilOfnfmile E:""R I
Gurney.

From the PonCa Journal Feb. 2.6,
!J 18&0: -- _

__Jarmers are talking of ..SJl.wic

pUblish a --contmunication the sub
stance of which is a short but inter
esting biagraphy of .our. _p-oiet lau~

___ l'eat~, Mr_ Roch.....l ...HL We -commend
with pleasure to our readers this '_ =7.'':>

brief sketch of the venerable POet as - .~~.:~

euntainin-g- the prine-ipal and moillt '<~-f

_i:':~~:~~~~ .r~s~~:;;se~~ r~~c---::..E~~

~~~'s$~~:ra~~~~:e;~i~n~~heh~~ff:;~ ;_ ~_:~. ~oO'~'~"'1
-------i!nt pursuits he has followed, AI- -

---thollgh...-three-.s.c..rue-nn.d....ten.$atll..-cl'h~~"4
his life have passed, he bears his age
with dig-nified and unruffled. equipi.
mity. Al-l the essential elements that
are combined to make life and health
enjoyable are proclaimed in our time
honored poet's statelv bearing, erect
carriage, keen eye. 'and, above all,

, his charactl'r as'a citil:en; which is as
irreprochable and unblemished as the
divine rouse with which he is inspir
,d.

TERMS: Sums of $10 ~nd Ullder-ca~Sums over SIn, '9lJle iJ?tllltnS tIme witl~n-mr---a~nutes b-e-a-F- -.
ing ten per cent interest. All property must be settled for 6efor~ lJeing removed from_ pr~~i~.~s.



WAYNE'VAJHE1'iY
~~~~~--~-R'E=----c--c~

J. C;NUSS'~-~-~~~~++~

"One carton Camel cigarettes $--I-b-'5-0 T\~o 15c tin CqllS--Yelvet. S~~~~_C
(Ten pac-kftges) ...... m_.·.· .. ~-.- ----"_wuacclL-.---~~"-"""''-''''__£i'l_''ir



Dress or AprQll
will help--:-solve your
SPRING SEWING

For those who hire their sew
- ---.,.-----. -;ng 'done,'a '·Mina-Taylor· -is: 

ch~&per than you can make the
same garment. They are'calL
made from materials of fast
color aDd will launder fresh
and crisp. These are= house
dresseS' with a.'reputatio~.. AsK
the woman W 0 OWDS one.

Piice~ .from $E.:.z..~~f~_$9.25.

Just the thing for.. every day
wear and jumper dresses. Will
always launder'- A variety of
mo es prIce a ., 3:1J
and $4.25.,

"~_._~.'

Salem Lutheran Church.
(R:v. E. G. Knock, Pastor.)

ns an n eavor usmess mee
ing Tuesday evening.

~~w:~==-r~c~ Wednesday 7:30 111 _~_-,..<!~~""'~

If you ar.e not attending any other
church you' are invited tQ worship
with· the Pr'esbyterians_

-.c---'

emen

Aamisslon·l0 and 30"ceiits·
T

-

Swedish morning services at 10
o'Clock:

---Il+--J_isb-mcrnrtng-serv-ir ~---H::B-6-
o'clock.

Sunday school 10 :45 a. m.
E~glish_eYening: service.s at 7 :30

o'eiock-. - --
The Women's Home and Foreign

Missionary society will .meet Thurs
day at 2:31J p. m. .

The SlUId.~y school teachers will
ll.."'=Ib,.z.U.J).-----c___-Jftm~t---at-tbe_parsonage----'l'h

i'~- :~;;~~e:~~:~iI1--hoM--a--lit
'l'.h-e------h-G-use you build· will tell the----TT',,~~~;-lD so- rna&¥--WOrds, just· what you are- ent.ry and social. ~ting Fridayl'~~=;,::::;~~;;;;~~~;~~~~;~:;~and in the end it will be either an asset-or a liability. . . lW-en:illg.....aL7~ o~clock. . .

-_ It is'· the- decisiong--)6ii~matte 11}Wo",-as-to---materials:::which.---,ge into. .that }UlUse.----:th-a-t---:---:- The-'catechumens will .meet '-~OI'. . . - - '. ------.-:.:i:"'~

will determine whether or not expenses begin or end, after it bas been,lived in a ins~ct~or~~:::~Ift~~:-f~ r~ ~eUS~t:e~~h~~~:~ :::~\~ '~~Ie~d;r~~~~~e<!o~fli;~_.:~...:'~.;"~
. ".. . were. ea e. 0 ganieswerefast- --

~:;:~-~:!s~~~e~~:;~0:itt~fte:}:re::trbJ~i~~g~~~~:{:--::~~~--~:~d-:U;~:~~::,°it:~b'1I'be given ;ti: .~h~~~. soo~ recoverl ~nd be ::_~~~:~~y ~ci;:des:~n~~~;:;.~~::~:;
-a~oni1tdic:iuusty:----·- ------ ----~~c___--~_II1_c~_~"""·""'--w ....8nme....nLthe....memhmLoL . _ e.--------'l!he---gir-1~-ia-nie____was_plqed~_:::...
___~_____ _~_.B~h.!Lhonw......oL J:l.~tinn __.attended..~ mt;--AL the c,!d .0£ ~b~irst:balf~.~;:+'.;;;~

. We want to ~8Sist you ~ith your building plans.

the picture. It's well worth ·seeing.

Lime

TWO DAYS'

.. ThurSday, F..e.brUJITY.21l,. aHa
Friday, February 24

Did you ever-seeare
Not just a puff of sm6ke, but real red hot lava. You
will see it in "A Virgin Paradise." Also beautiful
sl:erfu1._ ~-=---good story with,~ ~T~·,-and

- -Swedisli M,so;.ol1 ChllrCh. ~--B-isho-Ji--Dresse&:;..
(. • '-e son, Are tile best. in---rrOCKs we couldl==;FJ1~IRr-T'lffllM==#==
ii~~~~Tgs~:~~~o:g:. ::.. find to buy for spring.

Evening service 7 :30 -o'clock. ----Satin, messaline, canton
Card of Thal1ks. gratitude to fnenas and neIghbors Afternoon Party. Tuesday, Young People's Bible crepe and georgette crepe,

We wlSh to thank. the kind fnends for then helpfulness and sj'mpathy MIs Joseph Backstrom entertain- study clnss, 7:30. trimmed and tailored in such
Who tendered symp~thr and ~ist- at the time of the sickness and·fun~ cd at'a neighoorhood partY 'o'n Fri- Th.ursd-ay, mid_week. s~rvice, 7:30. unique ahd .clever ways' Wit
ance and ~o contribute~. beautiful eral of our beloved baby.-Mr. <Ind day afternoon, complimentary to . Friday, teacher trammg class, 8 description would involve !>'

fl~ers durmg the fatal Illness and Mrs. Wm. Test. Miss Edith Holmberg, a' bride of the 0 clock. _- \vhole page. New basque ef-
~iutte!'ftl-~~------=- week. Saturday, pastor's cla.$S, 2 9'elock.. - -,fects, long .."w~..Ji_...!!lQ.®~

--DIDtiffi---M~---eh:fulren. ~-a.rnve(l--llo1i'iEf---saur- --- some beaded,·some embwid

c___---=c:;;,;:::;;;=~;:;;;;;;:=--__l::ir_i!:a;v~~~\ne~~~e:"~+E'"mTIo~~.'G0:"',,c'.p.;;C~O!.~"'.•""y'<o""voo.;nrnm'g=''''''n",.f--(-RR",e~~~·"p~ciYM""~-<r~,,.7r,t ,~",~",7;",,;:,,,b::~,.j-)--lit- ::ea:~:~h~~~~-
We desire to express heartfelt working in the south. ns Kay and Miss Stella: MDnell .en- Sunday school at 10 a. m. dividual. No two alike. Pricea

DiVine' worship 1-1.*.- m. and 7 :30 range from $15.00 "to $50.00.
p.m. -

Junior and Intermediate Endeavor

~-cbNSOI;JD~'TH~WArNE'~OBh(CAN-
. c __' _'_'.,:~~
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4. We are the Service Station fQr the -

1. . EXPerlen~a, qua1ifie~ men.

----~,-=A;id;--fro~=ihfs-=--;,.;;..ieel_-~~~~-=
pride iD. representing tU.ia hattery, knowina'
as weG!olliitwlierever one is .(lld a friend:

Is created;--'- ------ - - -----.

-
- ..

- .-

__2_o_S~c_ieDLmechanialequipment_o-----Il--

With Philco Retainers

cc~~ __ ~IUlJl1:1lteedfor Two Y-ears-

~~-----~--------~----Nor-do---we -WiSh---tO=-s1ig-ht--fJli'~~~==ll;;:;
- -- - - -reason. R1BIfOeasy matterlo secure-tlie--

-.--------- ~:~:.de1~~·l:~a~:~~~,-·w'"'he"'·"'n~--··il.~-
the service to' car owners is such as W01.\ld

- -be -ex.J)ected----J:letwe-en--a--merchant_ Q! tltli!.
highest type and his· most exacting c~
tamers.

Have YOUl"- Battery Business
Some Reasons Why We Should

, ker.....DaiiLsweEm, Deering corn
picker,OHv:et-traction.engine with. threedlOt.tom _plow;._t}YJ) JQhu_l2eere cu)jjyators, one
John Deei'e nine-foot disc, disceultivator, walking plow, corn lister, hay rake, mower,

° _ _. • _. . 0 sets of harness ho waterer six tift - allon kerosene =

=1 will sell at pubUc auction at my place, two miles west and four miles south of Wayne,~, _
and six miles straight east of Winside, on -=

WeooesMy,MaiCh 1 . j--
commenCillg'{lt 12 ~,the foLlowing prope~. C' Eree .LunchBefore Sale

50.00
..... 55.00

75.00
........ 80.00.

.60.00

.60.00
.... 50;\)0

...... 65.00
.......... 57.50

60.00
.5.2.50

.-.!f._50
........... 60.00

62.~O
50.1)0

Sale of Hornby Bra,.
28.18

Frank Rehmus, Winside _ . 43.00 (j-f an. Increaged European dema~d
Frank Rehmus, W.inside ...-4.3-..0.0 ~or ~hIS farm prod~et, but th~ aetiv_

Frank Rehmus Winside 43.00.. j'.ty IS ..less str.ong ~n O~h.er, lIn.,"., .. A, stronger market prevalls In South
America than for some time with'

Bu.ineS., - --- soUfliernm- fiitej'estlng _-th~IJi~elves

sea~:~x i~~ty :eonUe~f: ;:taii~ a~~~~_ ~~ac~~~~~e:ooor~er;~ o~h~h~o:~~!~1
which acc.o.unts for the impression sale ~rke~.. That ~l stimulate In
that what activity there is is irregu- du~tri~ acth-'1ty ~ere somewhat, but
lar. Spring, however, is- at hand and the thing .that lB needed now, as
buving enthusiasm in some-lines will everyone may see, is th~ _stimulation
be'revived just as in tbe past, but, that greatlyjncreased foreign orders
perhaps, not in such large volume will bring.. The exchange situation,
as in the more prosperous years. however, WIll have to c1~ up more
Bradstreet's says wholeSllle and job- before that can be brougbt about.

~------llC?~,~~fh--,:",~;~~e"-:th:"seollj!~~~ngbuy- se~ ~ ~aeryco~~ . . . ..

• e-------diff-w'ence-----hetw ·ng-is-.~.o+ed by jobbers at many nor_ These probabJy are due to tbe influ-
- ory----and-----ll.~·glal!ses· thern -and eastern--and--west--oontra en_c.e_o 0_ con rnO_Ol>..- ome_o~

;;UQt.,in the price that you pay but IlllITkets, with optimistic- sentimen rv~ct lower prie-e5---Qn .
in tne skill and knowledge of the sh...Q..w~__~e gr~ _t}tan aetnal tain commoditi~s and others aT,e-

~~7Jo~:e-e1Al1~~ ::~~~;~l:c~~~~l \~ ~ec~ssary ~=~~~;n~hfr-th~~ ~~
-~ ~-rJijt8on~ ~~~a~1:a:u~~ 1~e r::V::efitb~t ~;~~~~~~~:~;naf:ton~~=;n~e~l~

Eyesight Specialist, Wayne, Neb. comes to a sick man when he be- consensus of opinion seems_ to__be

~
;;on;ly~"W;..;~~;t.;:.;g;ou;,,:;~;,c~;n;_ .;i~_~1 ~V~u~n~gO~:ti~e~~~ b:~/\l~~; :;t_ba: ~;e1;~ ~e:~b~"'~';~O"'~~c'-°U~~: '-=-. --

tangible -_-reatttes- --ut:¢ _---sensibly can which ---pryces eventually- will - :Ond
be expected to contribute to recov- their- foundation. "Prices cannot be
ery, is a 'good~ thing~for that re- exp~ted on the 'thole to.go much

We Can Save You 40 covery. Even in_ busin~ the lipir. lqwer ann buying sentiment will not

Per Ct. on Your Tires ~:~hea:::~Jsfic~~,as nec~ssary pennitthem-w-gv8Ppreciablyhighei'.

wi,e. Th:lt IS the plot of it!

Direct: John Gettm~, Carroll. 50.00
~ble $9 DOD og Wm. Guthman, Winside 38.50

aects Paya .1 M. BIessln. a'o a _ -- - - --

__~~~~<C'~-nd-c-...-'.$'---4~''''",''o----~--t:'-~'';':';ru,u""
'Cash in bank .._. 26.77
Inventory ,Mdse. __ 3,047.67
ACCQunts R e-

ceiYablec

"The Sheik" is an :Imall'ing
_______llh~Y.ID~howsyou tv_OiL
_~_-----Wa¥-3n-Acab...ch.i..cl..m.l:S...1ntt.m..

- -----:;;:u~~~ -~f~~u~~k-j~wiTci
D10Unt"J Bedouins- with long
rilles and:>- flowing Tob",s obey

------~~j~~E~~~~;_~oh':
,la"e-brides dance b"ncath the
t:rr"t canopy for, -his .ult:ink

Ofr:h~;: u-5~:,,~i:t:~~I~S_oJIW~L~_

PreplUd lnsur- ·"~-at
Mee .._........... 19..50 China purebred sale of Hornby Bros.

--=-ettrrent-~...~$3,lc ~~~~~;,u\V'i::r~:~ __~~.f.m~
Store Bldg.....__ ..$2,000.00 :Will. Wade, WinsiJie; ..... ,.... 45.00
Dwelling house 1,001.10 '" Wm. Wade, Winside ... . 45.0n
Futures 713.40 $::1,714.50 Paul Wagner, Norfolk 51.00'

. . - __" h'or Prince, Winside.. . 45.00
Total assets ..._.. $6,885.52 Ivo! Pri,ne(!; W~ns~de 50.00



== ~---
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___.~, '"_:.=..,"'-~--' ~..:.:_~-c

_TicketsJl.0Q _

Wayne Opera H0tlse

Frlday,February 24

Six Head of Horses

Mus-iebyKar~l-l'sDi~h~~tra(}fSiOlHC City
~ - - -- - - - -

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1922
Fi'e~L~;;chBefore Sale

TERMS: Ten mont}js' __ time will be -given__on-ap.prov.ed bankahle-notelLb.earing _'ten-p.er ..c.ent~_SUlIlS-: of $10.QO _and under cash. No - ~

p~I1Y_is to be_r~m9ved ~~D:tJ~!.e_;nisesunti] ~~ttled for; _____. _

.=::jlN~~~lt=r"WI~~=I=Iutrtt~- ;

Commencing at 12 o'clock, the following property:

As I am closing out preparatory to moving-'uom-t-he-state,I will sell the following on the Mellickfal'm
2 miles north and 2 miles west of Wayne, one mile sout'l and 6 miles east Of Carroll, 9miles west of Wakefield

:"-0_ DON CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer

I - -=8ixt.y-Head Pcur-eb.red-~hina-H:~s---=-_ ~=====_=
~ this Juh~~;-hF~v~~~~c~oh'~~r;\~e~~y~~~,~n~h;:;~~~aonbeoP~l~~dSC~[:ae~~~.good bunch _of brood sows. Anyone wfl_nting brood s-ows-should se~

! ~Eight--Doz-etl--Rut-eI»-ed~d~~~n(1_!!e<L-~ns,-a~-e-e-Hi-ves-Of-Re~s-----t=-I1---
;;;; Farm Machinery, Etc-:-
§§ Eight-foot Deering binder, good as new; five-foot Adrence m-ower, ten-foot hay,rake, Dain hay sweep, two box wagons, hay -rack -and== truck, Litchfi~ld manure spreader, a spring wagon, 16-inch Good EI!ough sulky-plow; sixteen-inch walking plow, P & 0 corn planter and
~ 160 rods of wire. New_ Century riding culth'ator, four-shovel; Janesville disc cultivator, Joker walking cultivator, eleven-foot Broadcast== seeder. ten-foot International disc, new; horse or tractor hit~h, -twenty-foot harrow, harrow cart. Fordson tractor with power-lift plow, Fora
~ truck, Ford touring ca-r-car and tractor in No.1 condition, hand corn sheller, two hog oilers, hog troughs, pump jack, sweep, feed grinder,

~ ~::t:~;:s~fnVgtg~rfit~~~~s~t:r~l:~~n~~~r~~dS~~~~~l}~rt;tb~ls~:r~a:I;~~~;~~,~e~~~~~ia~~xe:,t~~i::~c~~~h~lso~:~J~~~',~;h1::o~~nd;clf~~e; ~~~ _

~ ~_~~;'~~~~e;~-1~~O~e?:;::a;~~=~~~~k:~~hb~~~~~,o~i~eb~~~l:!e~~~d:::~e,~~I~i~~q~~~~S~~ss~~~~~~~:~~or.~:i~~~:~·--t--,,-'>I--~I gallon bentwo;=::;d;::;~h~~;;:~;~isted-eVerYthingto be sold. -4UO Busnei S~edOats~.

, .Household, Goods _
One ,May :F-l-o-w~.a-n-minffi.s.-heater.burn- eithe~-hard -or soft" coal, six-foot extension dining table, cupboard, davenport, buffet" li

brary table, centet: table, sette..e, h\>o dressers. eleven chairs, three rt?ckers, commode, three iron beds with sprlnis, two mattresses, child's
bed and mattress, two- rugs 9x12, and dishes,

day.
Mrs. -Clark Geerge -of Bclden, t'n- =

terClI the Winsiqe hospital ThurstlliY
---orlasT--""et'k:---:a:mt-lTITl:le~ an o-p-=

eratioll Sun-day.
lIIr~. Chas. Kcedhal11, 71lrs. A. H.

Cartel' a.nd Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadtl
were \'isitors in NOITo1k between

~in3 -Sat--l;tl;'da.y-.--
Hu son I nc lllQ ore rOll)

==~ _:ll~_~:~~~d~a~yv!::~~~~.p~:nl~~ 5§

tn~~:dGhC:;e S:1~ki~;lill~-in §-
-'Wb'iside Sunday ~ith .bis sister-in· i!!5

law, Mrs:._Clark- Geurge.-._'who--is a ==
patient aG!he h'osp-itaJ. ==
iro~ :'vi~~r;~\o~~~~~~d Si~~~u~i~~ ~

- :;' te~;::n~isB;:~: ~:r~~;h:~S~ .~
-- -Rev. J. Bruce Wylie went to Wi".. ==

ner Saturday -ill order to be there 1==
to conduet·-Sunday ser'\'ic~, since the ==
roads Wt're not in good shape for ==
C£os9-('ountry travel. ==

---------:M.:r-The eight.-yeal·-old-son of :'-'1.r.~~nd S
-- Carroll vicinity, has been very ill

with influel)j':J!~_Mjss Jessie Prince _
is the nurse in charge. - ---

Mm. Dave Coil;" who h,d been Ten Head of Cattle
-=-=:--~-:::,-J:.,l!~iillqm:;;:i""':-O:,,f ",1.l?'eI...-,s:",ste'c'~'-~'m;'J~'-;t-B"1.t-==§1I~' -"""Five eYtr1cgb6d Holstein milch cows, fresh;one HOlStein heifer. --comiIrg--year o-Jd;- foUr-calve:;;; 

Arcadia, - :-:eb. Rev. and Mrs. Wylie
went as far as Norfolk with ber by

:o=-:::.--=mrtomwifu:=-·-
. Auker afld Xeedham shipped a

. 3ar_pf .h.Qg!Lt~_South Omaha on Mon
day. Willianl Prfnce5hlppe<I"hogs to
Omaha on Februar~' 16. Two cars of
corn have been shipped to Omaha
from local elevators si:ncel-ast- Wed·

~~-"-'-'-'---=---'::--"-':

Mrs. Jennie Davis went to WaJ'ne
Monday afternoon to _see her son,
Lucian, who has ~ot J'et recovered
from a siege of typhoid fever, and to
visit 'with her brother, Dr. Leo
Gaertner, who was a guest of Waj'lle
relatives this week.

The Thorwald - Jacobsen family
will move the first of the month Into

~ll~:J~ ,~~h~~s~h~s~~us:~~~~
Mr_ hrQh~eD bas baq fnr.. hilt .!e§j.~

denee, v.11l -tuke possession of it- the
first of the month.

=_·M",d'.",,-~<lau 
ter, Miss Goldie, of Tacoma, Wash.,
amved FridaJ.' for -a--visit with the

=-:--fOmieJ?s-------silit~~iS.------aenry_Smtth.

~:;/:~dM;:hnHU~:~kLe:tkL~c~~I: ~
came Sunday_ -for a visit--with-----M-l'.
and Mrs._ St!Jlth and their guests.

____ _ _n"'""h~~_.~ c;l!.~_~ _ ~
Glen Woods who bad been in the ==

~=~R~0_a~~::;~~~~:e~~~~ ~
~,-"------;~J:rth:'--::~ed~~ua~oP '_at ~_
"";~ Bloomfield and went to that town

~~?iI'iifu~ po~essl~_ " ==
Mr. ait'd Mrs. H., It. Moss, until Mr.

'-Wo?ds locates. a home.
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Selling .. Rractical
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tm:tte:-- '"Hugs -..'--Sheep~
-JljceBrolhers ,_I

Remember the date, ,~arch 1. ~ite for Catalogue. ~r'

John L. EVANS, Farm Supertntendent

Your Name..

___~_~__-Y§jil' Postoffi(~~=,~c=,==."",,,..==--'-.

----------=-=--oth-e--li;;-;to~k ship-per or hograiS€r-g-ueSSi~g-t-h-eclOsest toth~
scuta! average we will give free two years' subscription to the Sioux

--City Dally Live 5toctrRe-c~lJl"rr:--

Live-Stock Commission
.3 --- '. ,

SiOlt?',c;ity Stock Yards
H you have cattle, hogs or sheep to ship during the
next six months kindly fill out spaces below and mail
to us, In return we will furnish you free. of any charg
es and without any obligation on your part valuable
information concerning future conditions, and will
also be pleasedt<:j'serrd you-accurare-and Petiable4aily

~-&~-weekly mfH'ket r@ports, whkhev<lr YQu..desire, at
our expense ana witl1 our compTfmenrs.-'· ...c_

FlLLOUT AND MALL TODAY

----- - -----

--We ,WilCCompile the Replies and AavIse
--~----=----.--~---------¥-eu-the-----Rej>ult~v..em.ge._G.uesses.._~ _

Rice Brothers; Sioux City. Ia.
- Gentlemen:-

:-.:::' J ~~:~~;d,;~t~~/~?Sl1ee~>~~=
Give your opinion of increase or decrease in number of cattle and hogs
on feed ill- your locality as compared to ~his time a year ago.

CATTLE _ __ _.lncr~~e HOGS .Increase

CATTLE Decrealle HOGS:_ _..-Decrease

'Yha-t-~ ~'OULODIDiQ!_l~-will-be_t!te ~ver.a¥.e P!~~ p_~id~futho:giLo~~b~~-

_ •.. They are mated to Giant SensationLad, a great son of Giant. ~~
Sensation (the Rasmusseif1:)oat), and LongDrIQn Senmton-tst;ct;;;;\
a great son of Long Or'iun'&!mmtion out of<l1Iigh 8ellsathm dalJ1~:~g:

~--~;~,\_~

Come toour farm, one mile north on 7th strl)et, and have§~r
:affilIeI'ccwit.Jr-u-s.-Y.QlUll"e-w:elCillne.......--....:__~_~~~ . ~q

Carston Pet~rson went-to Wayile-

~~~~_Z:::· MJ!.eIler spent thJ
week end at Norfolk, _,. ~

A . c~IDbihation sale wili be held
!n Hos.l?ns Saturday, March 4. .

Alfred· Sweig~rd was a SundaY
guest at the Henry Heberer home.

Alfred Sweigard ~as a passenger

I
to Wayne last Fnday afternoon.

Rev. H{lmmond leTt Frida)' for n·
Iinois where he will stay a week.

I
!lUss- Leone Schall I" : was a passen

ger to Sioux City Friday. afternoon.

; SU~~;~ya:~t:;~o~e\~:;~o~~~~r~a~~:~ I
I 1'!1:r. ..1lnA_Mrs. C. J. Fuhrman of

I ~~~f~~evi;::i~l~;~t the ~=:n' Brum-

MT. und M~. Cha-rh:y --F
I \\·.:nt----ro------fJJ-W('dlll'sUn.y to,·
latin's for a week. f

I !lfr. and Mrs. Henrv Wendt 1'1'

_ turned home Friday a~ter a wc-ek's

IViS;:h
a
: ;;:~or~:'C;~~'nietl two car~

Iloads of cattle and one carload Of1
I °i;r.tolln~m;I~:, l\~~n:~'~em?Iin :nd
t'\\',o~:childl"~_tollk supper at th~ E,
E. Pottel' home '.Sll.Ilday eventng.'" -,

tw~r~h~~~~1
day guests at the Will. Gnirk ho~me.

Mr. and Mm, Max John and m'o
('hildren of Norfolk, visit<:d at the
'Vm. John home Friday'afte.l''l100n.
-----a-:- -L. .Tac¥man of Johnstown-,
Neb~ame ~atliday .nTIJITitIrJ< and ,-is''
ited with Frank I{lowrtt--er until Sl;lfl

venue509

_ _ JJ!.eJllvi~_
Olit Of TlillInShoppers

to EutBer.e

Steve Kawamoto, Prop.

--FeaturTng-Regu!ai; l)lniier~
30c and Up

West Main St., Sattler's Old Stand. Norfolk, Neb.

~ -----Authorized---GeveRlme-at Distributors

The above Concord style is_.a true illustration of
one ortne government harness I am selling. Tne best
value on the market today. All harness furnished with
20·foot lines and splendid bridles.

Finest-(}ak'l'_ned.Leather. " _
,Great Reduction Splendid Values

Full New Line

Government Harness

Below Pre-War Prices:
No. 63 Concord 1% trace... _.'.""_ ._..$68.00

=~_r:~~~;Kat¥~~~~
~::~::.g~:~~;~-~~ :~:~:::::_.:~:g:gg

A ~p!e!J.~f~_l~e _~f c_ollars from.. . $2.50 to $7.50

We carry a full line of extra parts for repair work.
--M-a-H- orders promptly taken care of.- -It--wilt--p-ay-----you-

-and.se.e----UfL _

Friday,
1:he eIghth grade pupils are stu·

dying tOwnships and~ sections ---t •
week.

Nod lk 'N 'bra- ka ;The .basket.. baU__ boys -wiH-go-t
-- -- ~ 0 ~ -, _--e. s --- ~~e~;h ~h~o~aka:e~~~~e.tO-FrfJ:;
.' ==cc==cc===~.~---iIl+.::::~~~='!"i.~~§W'¥H;;-:.===

:"b=--~=-==--========-=-=-=-=-==--=.,.,,-==~=,="=1''hi1I:p1,:,,m,wil P'1 R,,:,dollli!'LR.>iho Innumlliliiillnnnlllllllnmnllmnlllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflmtullllllnlllllflllllllllllll/llllHIIlIU

J-.Hl.laG~l.Ul.irl

ers I ~:;;e:'hoo"~ ;;~/,": '
~~-~--'~---~-T' o-tr~e-~~

r
L H B k d f

I'P~~':':;:~:eh;:,';" hm

_
.__...• • _'Eu'J,m:cisLe__n ,O!_~~JOOf.I~.:wm~o;~:,j--h,,;o;:~~e~:::'~~~teo~<_·' '1=

~~ :;:; ,,~~X~e~;1::~·
Four.

. . -by----M-r-.
and Mrs. FrE'd Miller of the birth of'
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Harll1~

on· January 7, in southem India.
M:r.;;~_H.ar.ms_was forlll~rJjT Mi!\S EVII_
Miller. They have been doing mis

'+~~/rLc~?rk i~ I~~ia for abo~a

The marriage of Miss Lrclia Pentl
co of Pierce, and Ernest Langenburg
of Ho~in5, took rlace at the church

==¥!='l-'C.,-e!c-----N~k~1i~t~~~~~~~~~r;:=~~'~f.i~dft~~8id~~~Fi\ti1[J1i~1r~I:~~=Ir16. The ce"t"emony was performed by

~
!~~~!~~!I~!l!~~~~~~~~:::~:7:~adnllu~~~:~01·~I~.r:·n~L:;~ -,. ---..--..-..--~~~==~~-Alhert Pentie.D._.Mr.. L~u:nr-":> '

the son of Mr. and ],fm. Louie Lang-
cnburg. "They will make their hOIll-c ==.;-
on the brideg'r1'rtl"ml-s farm €-fist ,of '

Pa
-~-i~-- .'--~~-- HO'ki--cn,~.---~---+~-_l8 Tried SoWS----22-GrOwth)'..GiJi'S~~~-

~" "ace-vIIIe _.~fI--~.(lcol'"ati/i."":e.dfi£onlJlpol"'v.eeF::, l1r-================;~' ;-;-;-:::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::~=~' :-I'~=-~~-~~'
Collins, Peter Orr, Harry Inman, These 80\\.7S and gilts are sired by such boars. as ---.lTneeda---~-_§r-.·_·_
Robert Ebersole and Lawrence John- -'on. - ----OrionSeflSation (champion at Iowa ansi Nebraska 1921) High 5
w;~~=%'i'[j;}h~;hm~h~~:':: 1lerrsmrontchampion-},-Mammot-h::"SenSaidon- (the largJ;\st Duroc §':'-
~:rcha~~~t~~~~d2ih;he ~~:.:: n~~~~ of the breed), Mammoth Boy (a great ;son of Mammoth sensa~- 5
~::o~~~~b;a:n:~::~~a::~~_e __ti~._~ . ~o:.
third will he monologue numbers by ---- -- ------
.R.e.1l..- R...N......Eagan...and_hY---lm:al . h
school talent. 

!ifrs. C. A. Sar, Mrs. Martin Eke
.r.oth and :c.'Y!!iCi!.....!!!!<! Mrs, E. E.
Hypse visited the - kindergarten
Thursday. Mxs. Hypse and Mrs. Eke
roth -aloo---visitecr_the-----SeYen..tJ:L-aJid
~el;'oonr.--ether-visito-iS-in

the grades were: Mrs. Len Davis;
Mrs. Ezra_ Bo-eekenhauer who visited
in the kindergS.rten and fourth and
fifth grade-T'Ooms.

The· -normal training 'girls- me
teaching in the third grade' this
w~~__ .

,Miss Byers~ .kindergar~e~



---~~..=ene-half-in~_.slO.LQ.f breec mg----;;.rness, one an
half inch; one set without b~eJcl,ing, one -a-nd -Orie~h~ inch-~mh;rlliThgnlJ(}nUmer-=
ous to mention.

=--

=

=

=

I:

~-.-_.--,~

Fr@e-LunehBefore Sale

As I am going to farm on a very small scale, I will sell at public auction at my place,
four miles north and a quarter of a mile }Vest of Wayne, on

Commencing at 1 o'clock, the :l'ollowingj}ropefty:

Farm Machinery, Etc.
--'

truck with-1922-engm€;- EeonemyKing-cream sep2.ratQi',DainllliY--"t~Ck:<;IJA=crne-fiV~-·

foot mower, one Titalu"igh1:-hors~power engine ontruck, one Mogul engine,-one and
-hS-horse- oWar OILtrucK,~0Ql'-6asoriieaYl:y-newolIT'tJwire; -two --sets-of-

..... TERMS: Ten months' time will be given on approved notes bem:ing fen per cent
interest. Sums of $10 apd under cash. All property must be settled fOflje ore emg
removed.

--··~~~·=,--c -~-~~_-=--

WAYNE;H~i!ALD. \yEONESDAo, .FEBRU·R¥ 2.2"19'.



wAyNE HERA! D W'~DNESDAYI' FEBRUARY 22, 1922.

~~---~

~L£l~OcJ(MAN!-~
-STOUX CITYIS~~YOURMA:RJmT----- ~ ~-

I)
- Sioux Gity is your logical market for several reasons~ Th~- haul is d~cide4Jy

-~ shorter-and,youJvlici have liaa costlz. experience in the matter .~f slilin-kage can .appre-
'~iate the importance of reducting that loss ~nd with the short haul to Sioux.-:Git¥--!t_~

is reasonable to assume that the- shrinkage is reduced,to-.a mini-mum. Another im:"
portant -eonsideration-is :the -freight. The table below will show. you the difference
in the rate to Omaha and to Sioux City.

"!o You Who'Have been shipping to Sioux City and know the advantages of so
dofiig; ~~d'v:ertta~n't!!!._~:l1rec..~ed-~~~-t!J.e intention -~f_ manifesting-_~ppreci!\tion
and a desIre for_~your continued patronage. -- . --- -~- - ,~-r-

To You W-ho- Have Never shipped to-this market, this advertisement ia an invita~
tion to weigh c~reful1y the advantages -OfferEd..by Sioux City in contrast wltlt other
markets, and if you will let your own good judgment decide the matter, thaHa -alrne--~
ask. We have no fear of the outcome. .

The Firms on This Page·Want Your1lusiness and Will Meet You More Than Half Way

Sioux City, 47 miles; Omaha; 1 1Z Mily.

00.-_111111 II Sioux Cit\, rat~s chcape'it-shorter hauls; less shrink.

""'_~-'III1~W-~H~C!ilat~tlr;."PD~~~U$jlf5.'~~~~, C~~~;''i:J;~"iJ~~tr-$~H~.

tl--- Put"in with your'"nefghbor and make ~P a car ,..,,,,, t---
Hogs are yarded in good, wariW"1:Jedded pens on arrival

TIIIII~=======··========!f. ~

~ ~

Compal'Utive Rutes Fl'Om

SIOUX CITY. IOWA

"$50,000 paid up capital to protect our cilstomers'-' t-----

l--

- ~e Most Net DolTiifS~af\V"!1l!rYou--wam::

WE GET THEM FOR YOU

l'-~

"tnt.. vrllT 'W'l'Int l"pliahle Tllarket information on---

f-

Cattle, Hogs ~I' Sheep
Write, ~i!~~~h~~

For highest market prices and good fills,
ship to the _

@jp. Your Live~Slock I--~

Comparative Rates From

Comparative Rates From

-;.,---

~ ~ - -~ e-

--,---

~-~ r- I----

Cattle

VVayne, ~ebraska

Hogs
Omaha $37-.7-5 . Sioux City $31.90- Ask-¥our-NeighOOl'

Swanson~ Gilmore &
--Walsh

f-- I---~~-----------::::::=-C=-----jj---jIi'lt---em.aha=~~_--1;i_~_~u.s~-WI'l---U-__
We have sold more top cattle from Wayn~ coun~

ty than any other commission firm at the Sioux
City Stock Yards.

--~

i
will give you

-SatisfactioILiu Seryke
and Sales

Pioneers of th-e:Sioux cIty Market

1887-Thirty-five Years Continuous Service-1922
Telephones: Automatic 2730; Bell 754

-

Comparative Rates Fifim

W-a-kefield, Neh
Cattle

Omaha-~ .. .$31;.20 Sioux City.~.~..~30.80 ~
-

Hog&
Omaha $35.70. SiouxCity $28.90

Live-Srock Commission
.~ ~

Sioux Cit~lOwa -----c~-= r=
.~

f---

1-----~-- ~1BilTYrw."d'

Cattle Salesman
- - ~--~- ~-- ~

Each Expem'in-Their Respecti'!.~J...iJI.~~_

~...........II"~ ...U". Sales as High as the Highest
.Fills as Big as the Biggest

t-Geo. M. ---=VIckers
~~ SaJesmaIl- ~_~

U-_It ~ Si~.""~ City, Iowa

. M •.~L

~1.

~, .--

Sioux CiN Stock Yards, ---~--- ----._-:--

StockHogs For-Sale-:,- r- - -cSiooxCity Stock-c
Vacc~ated with r V - ds

Sioux BrantLSe,.IlJn_- ----t1---U---~ __~~_~

~~~ux City Serum Co.
231 Live Stock Exchange Bldg.

I-- -~ - _-; __ lliJiux Citx,. Io\VI'__
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. <;'~j:

Wayne, N~b.

o. S. Roberts
Phone 140.

For-_QJltliiills£-, 'gara:IDl---w-nny-unh-eate-d- p:afl-~h-e
house or factory, you'll find there's nothing that will
fill the bill better than. a TANK VOGEL Frost Proof
Closet.

- ~ -=-'.Phe-o wat-er sup-pl~1:. _an.d \'ah[es_~_ll-_~ __l).elQ.w th~ _
freezIng'pOint in the ground and, after flushill&fue
pipes -run dry again. There is absolutely no danger
of -freezing when you install a Tank Vogel. No need
to spend money on treating as in the case of ordinary
closets. You have modern closet comfort the year- .
around despite the weather.

For sale and installed by

repa
wen ey wer
door b)' a light Tap. It was the pros
pective bridegroom w~ bad decided
to give up the advantage of being

New All 1i1alleable
• Front

Wiluide Market_, FeL. 20,
~L.7""-"":"---":";--""·Buttef ;..:, ' .
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The FORDSON has no -equal iICde-=" - -----,---..-'---- - =~=_-.,_~,',-.,:-,-".',:---',
pendability, simplicity ,ultl economy. __~

FORm~ON pel'lOrmanc-c-,~·s-c-'o-nc'luC-s~hCC·e-jt----it----.L!>='"'--","Cc..'':WL!'!==~~~~'''''-----jlJ-c-----j~~~
,ill the mind of the most di"crimi\l_~ting

bU~'ey in tl!~ :-,voE1d, the _~rncricaJl f~_rmer.

P-rieeReducedfl'om $62.5 to '.,

-c.=:-$ii9~~~~~~~~~:,.,-~-- "3';rjIYU;,~U,uC1"'C1jft"',",-7,_~,_: __~;';;,,;;-'iJ~~
F. o. B:- Factory

i -,-

~- -----~--Mis~-Eve-- d:iIh-Be;n helpC!(\-IoTIl.!:"-F1eewood -c~l;-l-s,m---""~~-'--Uests -at'! lll(!et -with--l\1rs. Chas, -Bar\.>..- --- --~
• h-.--·-· ' trmlrl. _. _

1
,Shb~;::--- - " :;\Ir. and Mrs. W. 1\1. ,~Ia~' _MOh. d~:r. __ _ __ __ . __ The C!!ntral dub ?ll!!t at the home !.Ie)T Farmers' Union local _enjoyed---an -.

-.;,~)Jj:~~ll;~~~~~~l~~O:Y- __~~~l:si~it(C;~a~d~~F:add~n~_e~~~~';~~~n:iD~~~~f.s~n~~;~C~l;~:ag~~I;~iLe~I~~~n __.Er~~:tt- !\~~CD~nl1 t~~;r~~~r;j~l::==F:~r~~;t~~~~~~a~~~~-_-----u~o,~
I Lilli,1ll Anderson who is soon to~be- 1\Hsg Bernke Burnham ,ruturned -- -,
eOl:10 a bridt:'_ The "evening was ~pent . -- v:..-S

~o William Ht'n~:~"ey "~h:\'e:l:~ Iweil nel' SUlldflY even~.
_'_--"-UL_hQWit.!!Lin.JdD.~qln for the...nast

-- :;~~\~~~~g\~M~V~;on~~l?~eYiSi~.~~t~_i"ll;~r~s:et.tj'·- Fdday evenin!!: -in
I'hon~r of :\Irf<. Fred Wendt,'wb';-will
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Saturday, February 25
There will be a good number of cattle,

--41 Oi'S~13.Lbrood sows, stock pigs,
machTnery anUliarnesg-------

L. C. GILDERSLEEVE
~s;J;s M~eer _

42 Head of SensationDu
roc. Bred Sows and Gilts
---~ F;iday:M:r~3~:¥:';~"--

,_.~ -~-JOWnD. Kern, Owner
~eTn,Auets. f22p J~ H. W~l<:.h. Clerk

• " no· ... , n .•t. d-
·rU,Ull'-O "'...... v .. ~';;; -J"'~ & ~'~U'

China Bred Sows and Gilts

Poland China Gilts-~

= =--_for Sale--'- -= --=,,--~.~c=====~,=-=-==·~,=:-:--==.::.. =c- ==

parlors. -A ire<> -will- O-f-ferin&--WilL be
ginn. Everybody is invited.

~t ~h; :u~~~ ;1~~~C:;~ts SaturdayI
Thursday of next week, Dorcas so

from the pulpit.

- ---=-. -

~l'hufSQay, March--9; '22

HIi?

PUBLIC SALE1 ~
_The undersigned having decided to quit farming, willSclI at auctlOn LJle follew,"

ing described 5et of buildings and lea8e, and personal property, at his place of resi
:...-rhIDS~.L~t miles north and one m.jl~__~_ast_of_Pilger, and eight miles south and one

mi1.e ~vest of\\'syne, Oil------~---=--= ---.::...=:~.=.:.::-~_:::....::::- "- -~.~--.------~. ------=.:-

JUeS.aay;r:-ebruary~28=--==--".~
JJeginniTlfl-a.t 1 o'clock

'-=


